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EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 8. The-- corre- - KKilS IS

HANGED

TO PROSECUTE

THOS. RYAN

El MITCHELL PASSES

TIE GREAT BEYOND

HIS DEATH RESULTS FROM SIMPLE OPERATION

Surprise Although it wasDeath Came as a Great

Known that he Had

Failing Health

CAME TO OREGON YEARS AGO AND LEAD A USEFUL LIFE

MitH-ll- ' trial returned to hi home

early thi fall..

RAISES DELICATE QUESTION

How the News Was Seceived ia

Washington.
Washington. Dec. 8. N'ews of the

Vath, of Senator Mitchell occasioned

great surprise at tlie rapitol and came

to the Senate without warning. It
raised a delicate question a to the duty
of the Senator toward their bite as-

sociate.

Ordinarily, when a memlier die a
committee is appointed to represent the
Senate at the funeral aervices and at
the earliest opportunity the colleagues
of the decessed member formally give
notice of the death and announces later
that he will make extended remarks.
Tlie Senate then adjourns out of re- -

pect to the memory of the deceased.

After numerous conferencea today be

tween prominent Senators and Ser

jeant at-Ar- Ramadell, the point waa

raised aa to whether the Senate would

be warranted in following the uial
prognun in the cese of Senator Mitchell,

It was argued that at the time of hi

death, he stood convicted for an offense

under the federal law and in violation

of hi oath a a Senator of the I'nited
State. On tlie other hand it was point
ed out that the Senate had not yet been

notified officially of hia conviction and

that judgment bad been arrested by an

appeal to the Supreme Court of the

United State and the higher court had

not passed on the question of hi guilt
or innocence.

(Continued on page 8.)

NO CHINKS TO APPLY

Senator Clark Talks on the

Subject

NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION

Lively Debate Occurs at Immigration
Conference Exclusion of Coo lis La-

bor Seems to B Unanimous Senti
ment President Roosevelt Indorsed.

Xew York, Dee. 8. After n day spent
in discussing Asiatic immigration, the
National Civic Federation conference on

immigration, which has been in session
here aince hst Wednesday, finally ad-

journed tonight. A lively debate oc-

curred this afternon on the subjects of

Chinese immigra'ion. Resolutions on

the subject ss they came from the com-

mittee were regarded by many of the

delegates as nullifying the present Chin-

ese exclusion act.

A finally adopted, the resolution e

that advisable law should be

framed so a to carefully except the
Chinese of the higher clasees from the
enforcement of the exclusion law. An-

other resolution endorse President
Roosevelt' attitude on the subject. Dur-

ing the day Senator Clark, of Mon-

tana, stated that after forty yeara of

experience as an employer of men in

Montana, he believed he wa voicing the

unanimous sentiment of both the em-

ployers and employes in that state and

everv other state, when be said that-

we should not allow coolie labor to come

into thi country unrestricted.

TROOPS KILL OFFICERS.

Harbin, Manchuria, via Warsaw, Dec.

8.Many officers are being killed by the
11 i - -

irewmoun

Investigation Committee to

Take Action.

HE REFUSES TO ANSWER

Would Not Sty Whit Harriman

Slid to Him About
Stock.

ACTED ON AD VICE OF ATTORNEY

Told Harriman that Rt Intended to

Carry Oat Uii PUm Rrgsrdless of

of What Bo or Anyone Else Might
Do About It.

New York, Dee. 8. The insurance in-

vestigating rommlttee today determin-

ed to send to IHntrlt-- t Attorney Jerome
a riuet that he Institute proceeding
against Thoinae F. Ityan, financier and

wnf f a majority of, the t.oca; in the
ultabl society and to punlh Hyan

for refusing to answer question !

fore the committee. Ryan refused to

anw-- r when asked what K. II. Ilurri
man had auid to him when ILiriiman

tried to Induce him to hre hi control

o the Equitable society with Harriman.

Kyan w aked whether Harriman had

threatened result diatroii to Ityan'
teres! woulil enne, or if llarrinmn
told him Mime action would I taken

by the atate legislature or any ofliecr

of Ih government union liyan con-

sented Ui share hi stork witii him.

Aeting on the advice of hi attorney

Hyan declined to soswer the question,
although Senator Armstrong, chairman
of the commit t directed him to do mi.

Ryan, however, did answer one quea-tio-

by saying that Harriman did not

tell him at that time that there would

le a legislative investigation of the life

insurance tnislne unle-- a ha gave up

part of th Hyde shirk.

In M'plyinjr to further question hear-

ing on Uie subject, Ryan Raid that the
relation between Harriman and himself
were tpiile strained for several day

and the upHhot of several interview
the two men waa, that Ityan

told llarrinmn he intended to curry out

hi original plan, regardless of what
lie or anyone el might do. llmriman
would have taken any part of the stork

which he could hate ot, miid llynn.

S nutiir A rum troti); nuido the an- -

noiiiicrini'iit later tlmt tlie cotmuitU--

luid determined to tranmit a rertifled

copy of Ryan'a teliinoiiy to 1 it.t
Attorney .leroine, with the reiitc.t that
iriH'eedifi)( la 1 titulcd to punih

Ityan for rcfuxintf to nnawer the que-- t

ion.
When linn aked why lie paiil

nearly IViOOO a fhnre for utink that only

paid e.ven ier cent dividendn he

that lie did it to avert liquidation
that would have canned the srrcatcot

paiiio that thla country had ever aeen,

if the KquiUble aocicty waa forced into

the handt of a receiver.

voriili'iit to the Figaro, umlcr date of

December 7th ay that there ha been

an amelioration of the postal situation,
lint that It l linKMilil to telegraph
abroad. Th correiKmdent nave that
the itwrtliifr of Urn striker at Moeow

wa dispersed liy the poliea and the

chairman waa arrested. The latter,
however, wa exchanged, for the com-

missary of police, who had been cap-

tured by the striker.

ASTORIA COULD FURNISH A FEW.

New Haven, Dec. 8.rrldent Roose-

velt la waa aald yesterday bought Edge- -

wood Seymours and Edgewood Ring

master, two of the heat dog of K. F.

Dole's big string in thla city. The price

paid waa IISO for each dog.

CLAIMS IT BELONGS TO U. S.

Havana, lav. B.-- Tha Aaeociated

l'rea tonight receivel a copy of a let-

ter from Charlea Kaynard, prealdent of

the American club in the Me of I'ine.
replying to the letter from Secretary
Root, Ruynard reiterate all hia form-

er argument to the effect that the

Ule of Pine, by the ratlllcation of

the treaty aigned In Pari, became

Tnited Statea territory. He aaya the

"American Inventor and resident have

alway the Ulanda would lie

a American territory.

TO APPOINT SHORTLY

Who Will Succeed the Lite
Semtor Mitchell

CHAMBERLAIN TO APPOINT

Speculation at to Who the Mao Will Be

and Whether Ho Will Bo Appointed
from Portland or Some Other Part
of the Sute.

Portland, iVe. H.-- The death of 'sen-

ator Mitchell at 11:30 o'clock thi morn-

ing from complication remitting in

blood poUoning, after having had four
teeth extracted yeaterday, niakea para-

mount, the auhject of who will aucreed

the dead Senator in Congree.
Coventor I'tiamlicrlitin in an interv-

iew- today Mated that he will make
the appointment within a week, but ha

not yet decide! on who hi uceeior
shall be. Conniderablo preure i le-in- g

brought to bear uMn the Governor
lo npMiint a Portland limn, whether a

Democrat or Republican. It i. however,
to be aKumcd (hut the tiovernor will

npMiiiit a man of hi own polititti
faith, and in that cac if he elect a
Port hind man, the two principal name
mentioned are thoi-- e o t'oUmcl V. K. S.

WimmI, a prominent alorney, and C. K.

IjkM the bunker, (lut-id- e of I'ortliind.

among the iiiinca mentioned a Sena-

torial tinilxT are A. Hunh, the Salem
hunki-r- , who or year hu Ihtii one of

the uio- -t pi'omiiiciit Democrat in the

itat; Judge White, of Raker City and
Colonel Itulcy, of Peudlcton, tHith well

known Eaatern Oregon adherent of De-

mocracy! Senator Mitchell'a chief coun-el- ,

Judge Rennett. of The Dalle and

Judge Reame, who wa defatted for

(utgre by I)ingir Hernuuin at the lat
election.

the weatern end. The aeetion authori-

zed today run in a generally aouth-easterl- y

direction to the aouth end of
Walker' range in (Vntral Oregon. To
eon-tni- ct thia portion of the road, $t,
IiMi.inh) i act anide. Train are expect-
ed to lie running over it in about eight-tec- n

months.

Woman Meets Her Fate
On Scaffold

WEPTNEARLYALLNIGHT

However She Died Game-Look-ing

On the Spectators
Unmoved.

FEW WITNESSES ARE PRESENT

Married at 16 She Was A Murderess at
ig Had Strange Inflaenco Orer Peo-

ple Sho Met and Her Admirers Wero

Many.

Windsor, Vermont, Dec. 8. Without
a termor and without a word, Mrs.

Mary Mable Rogers today marched to
her death on the gallows at the Stats
prison here, and paid Vie penalty of
murdering Jer husband, Marcos, Rog-

ers at Bennington, August 13th, 1902.

To all appearance Mr. Rogers, waa
calmest person in the chamber of death.
She; faced ber end with the same stoical
indifference that has marked her de-

meanor ever since her arrest more Uan
three years ago. Greatly to tha re-

lief of those official assisting ia exe-

cuting the sentence, Mrs. Rogers last
hours wss remarkably free from any
harrowing Incidents. It haa been fear-

ed that the woman's wonderful mrv
would desert ber at the final moment

and that she would be carried to tha
scaffold ia a state of collapse. Tber
were no sensational incidents ia con-

nection with the hanging. Although'
the woman was not officially pronounced
dead until fourteen minutes and thirty
seconds after the trap wsa spnrag
sho evidently suffered no pain. Ear
neck waa broken at the second cervical

vertabrae and she lost consdooesass)

instantly when the drop fell A few
feeble convulsions of her pinioned hands
was the only evidences that vitality
survived the first shock.

CROWDS GATHER EARLY

Few Permits Were Issued to Witness
the Hanging.

Windsor, Vt.. Dec. 8. For the second
time this town ia crowded with strang
ers who ihave sought the vicinity of the
death scene of Mary Mabel Rogers,
whose execution was set for the hour
between noon and 1 o'clock today. Few
received permits to actually witness the

hanging.
Hone for the condemned woman w-- m

practically abandoned early today. The
sheriffs deputy chosen to spring the

trap arrived during the night and con-

cluding arrangements were promptly
made. Awaiting Governor Bell's arrival

at o'clock this morning at White

River Junction, a few miles north of

here, was Mrs. Rogers' attorney ready
to make the final plea in ber behalf.

(Continued on page 3).

wn-r- e working with him. The Waa'
started in some mysterious manner, coon1

after the Despatch waa taken from

and mored at the Sixteenth,
street wharf. While the Despatch h

;fcadly gutted, it la probable she will lo
rebuilt.

Been in Poor and

for Months.

by Powerful Drug None of His
Died How the Newi Wu Receired In

Action Yet in Retard to Hia Death

vania, June: 22nd, 183.1. During hi in

fancy he waa taken by his parents to
Butler County where he waa reared on

& farm. He secured Uie rudiment of an
education at a district school, and
when aged seventeen he began teaching
to eecuro meant to pay hia tuition at
llutler Academy from which he later
graduated. After graduating from ,

the

academy he studied hnr in the office.

of Former Attorney General of Penn

sylvania, Hon Samuel a Purviance. He

rctil law in Pennsylvania until

April I860, when he went to California,

locating first at San Louia Obispo and
Inter at San Francisco. La July of that
year he came to Uii city. The energy
that ha characterized hi entire career
caused hia election on the Republicaw
ticket aa town counsel of Portland In

1H61. The next year he waa elected to
the Mate senate in 1866 by one vote.
In 1M2 he formed a law partnership
with the late U. 8. Senator J. Jf.

Dolph, enduring until 1873 when Mr.
Mitchell elected to the United

State Senate. A democratic legislature
in 1897 failed to return him to the sen-

ate. He engaged in the practice of

law in Portland when he wu reelected

to the United Statea Senate at a special
action of the legislature, that body

having failed to choose a Senator eith-

er in 1881 to 1883. He failed to be

in 1897, and followed Ai pro-

fession, in partnership with Judge A.

II. Tanner, until 1901, when the Legis-

lature again choose him as one of the

state' representative in the, United)

State Senate, which office he retains.

Few public men have been anuled and

withstood so much vigorous opposition
retaining in a remarkable degree, hi

wonderful away of men aa did the aged
Senator. It waa only when hi regret-

table connection in a conspiracy to de-

fraud the Vvennen$ of fth publk
domain waa made manifest by his con-

viction in the Federal Court, that he

lost the political influence which he had

held for the greaterpart of half a cen-

tury.
From hi 70th birthday, June 22 laat,

the day on which hi guilt was decreed,

Senator Mitchell has rapidly declined.

N'ot in recent yeors a hearty man. a
severe fold year ago followed by the

breaking of a limb during the latter

part of last summer, the mental strain
and humiliation rapidly sapped his vi
talitv until he wa in poor condition

v -

physically to throw off. aa mij?ht a

younger man, the blood poison that fre-

quently characterize a sufferer from

diabetes.

Senator Mitchell's wife is in Paris,

France, where she has spent a large

part of her time since the msrriage of J

their daughter, Margaret to the Duke of

Rochefoucauld. Mr. ' Mitchell also has

a son, John II. Mitchell, Jr., the children

of hi first wife, and Lieutenant Hiram

Mitchell, U. 8. A and a daughter re-

siding at Canton, Ohio. .

Nona of Mr. Mitchell'a family were

present when the end came. Hi son

John 1L Jr., who was here during Mr.

Every Effort Made to Prolong Bit Life

Family Wero With Him When Ho

Vaahlnfton Senate Bio Taken No

and Will Probably Not Until Monday.

Portland, Dec. 8. United State Sen-

ator John Hipplo Mitchell ia dead.

The end came at 11:30 today, at the

Hood Samaritan bopital.
The direct cam of death waa a vio-

lent hemorrhage, the result of having
four teeth extracted jeterday. Owing
to the profURfl loa of blood, the Sen- -

atora constitution wa unable to with-lan- d

the strain on hi ytem, already
weakened by diabetea and the mental
work under which be had atruggled
for month. He lot conciouHnea at
8 o'clock lent night, ut which time dia
betic coma net in, and from that hour

until the end the veteran tatinan
never again came to hi eme. Blood-poUonin- g

allied itaelf with hi other
affliction to hasten death.

An heroic utruggle wa made by at-

tending phyician to aave the patient,
but even the ue of powerful injec-

tion failed. Senator Mitchell himself,

however, made no effort to aid hi

in the fight, and appeared will-

ing to relinquish hia hold on the life

that haa been filled with o much

trouble during the peat year.

But for bit weight of 70 yeara, to-

gether with hi mental atata, the Sen-

ator could have withstood the sudden

lose of blood. Even with the complica-
tion which attacked him, the remark- -

utile vitality of the man battled against

iald, and he lived longer by many hour

than the physician expected when they
realized tlie eerkmaneaa of hi ease lalt
evening.

When atricken no memlier of the Sen-ator'- a

family wa in the city. Colonel

I). M. Dunne, a close jier-mna- l friend of

Senator Mitchell, hurried to the beddde

and held vigil with the --orp of physi-
cian through the night.

From the time the Senator wn taken
to the hospital yesterday afternoon be

licgiin to sink rapidly, and after the

physician had succeeded in checking
the hemorrhage, sign of blood poison-

ing nN'nred. The symptom manifested
tlicm-clv- e first at hi lower rxtremitiea
and then in his hand. Weakened and

distressed, in liody and mind, the Sen-

ator failed to rally materially in re-po-ne

to the hy'rdomio Injection ad-

ministered and when another exeeaaive

hemorrhage during the night clotted hia

lung all hope wa abandoned.
Hour after hour Senator Mitchell's!

breathing became more laliored, and

manifested itaelf. After 8

o'clock last night he failed to recog-

nize those about him, even though an

occasional lapse into consciousness waa

momentary.
All afternoon the doctor worked with

saline solution. Rcicated hemorrhagca

throughout the afternoon atill further
weakened the patient, and toward night-

fall he aank into a stupor from which

there waa no revival, except for at ill

further hemorrhagca.

Tortland, Or., Dec. 8. John Hippie
Mitchell who died today at the Good

Samaritan Hospital in thia city waa

liorn in Washington County, Pennsyl- -

HARRIMAN WILL BUILD

FROM NATRON TO ONTARIO

FATAL FIRE OCCURS ABOARD

THE STEAMER DESPATCH!

Portland, Dec. announce-

ment waa made today by Genera! Man-

ager tVRrirn t the intention of the

Harriman ayateni to build under the

name of the Oregon Knatem. The

flrat 152 mile of the line will lie run

through IVntral Oregon, having Ontario

for Ita eaatern' tennimi, nnd Natron,

San Francisco, Dec. 8. Fire on the

stjunshfp Despatch twnii partially

destroyed the vewel and cost the life

of James Mitchell, a boy engaged in

cleaning the boile a of the boat, and

severely burned three otVr lads who


